


Another name for color.



Lightness or darkness of a color.



Brightness or dullness of a color.



Color with white added to it.



Color with black added to it.



Red

Yellow

Blue



http://www.fiber-images.com/Free_Things/Reference_Charts/color_wheel.htm



 On your color wheel, draw a triangle connecting 
the primary colors..



 When you mix primary colors together, you 
get secondary colors.









http://www.fiber-images.com/Free_Things/Reference_Charts/color_wheel.htm



 On your color wheel, draw a triangle connecting 
the secondary colors..



When you mix primary colors with 
secondary colors, you get tertiary 
colors.

http://grace.studio-zoe.com/tuttheory.html



 On your color wheel, outline all of the tertiary 
colors…





 Cool colors are based on blues, greens, purples, blue-greens, 
magentas, and blue-based reds.

 Because these colors have a tendency to feel like they are receding (or 
backing away from you), cool tones are often used to paint the walls of 
a small room to make the room appear larger.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=jUbBvsvm7tloxM&tbnid=gRHlQBQedXgENM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.homedesigninspirations.com/2012/01/how-to-make-cool-room-color-using-your-home-interior-colors.html/blue-cool-room-color&ei=pj1DUYjXOYLoqgGR9YHYAQ&psig=AFQjCNG0oe75KuyS_7fkeyPNeHLPak7QUw&ust=1363447533488589


 Split your color wheel into cool and warm colors 
then label.



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=bS7DL7CaEfkOYM&tbnid=CLqXrMu5SGgdxM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.decor-tips.com/blog/2011/04/29/experiment-color/&ei=cz1DUd6yK4edqQG7xID4Bw&bvm=bv.43828540,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNG0oe75KuyS_7fkeyPNeHLPak7QUw&ust=1363447533488589




http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=HW9UwgEDAvJLXM&tbnid=CzXkJdvUmpOvVM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.sunset.com/home/decorating/geometric-paint-pattern-00418000079419/&ei=zz1DUdmUCoOMrAGKyYEQ&psig=AFQjCNG0oe75KuyS_7fkeyPNeHLPak7QUw&ust=1363447533488589


 Warm colors are based on 
yellows, oranges, browns, 
yellowish greens, orangish
reds.

 The warmth that these 
colors radiate tends to 
make them seem warm, 
cozy, and inviting and they 
draw attention very easily.

 Warm colors are associated 
with happiness and comfort.





http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=BT4aVnIxuUTVHM&tbnid=GuZzIUlCn3q-_M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.betterhomeandgarden.org/1290/ideas-and-colors-for-decorating-with-coral-walls/&ei=-j1DUezKMcSlqQGD24CIBA&psig=AFQjCNH_IvwVBM5f2KxoOUXkYrkDzcBWtw&ust=1363447666742111




 A one-hue color scheme – using tints and 
shades

 Quiet and peaceful effect







 Uses no hue

 Neutral colors like 
white, grey, and 
black are 
achromatic.

 Utilizes only value 
variations, without 
intensity

 Usually requires an 
accent color













 Uses colors (3-5) that are adjacent to each 
other on the color wheel.

 One color is used as a dominant color while 
others are used to enrich the scheme











 Built by combining 
hues opposite each 
other on the color 
wheel

 Tend to be livelier 
than other schemes













 A variation of the 
standard complementary 
scheme

 Uses a color and the two 
colors adjacent to its 
complementary

 Provides high contrast 
without the strong 
tension of the 
complementary scheme





 When three colors, 
evenly spaced 
from one another, 
are used.

 The triadic 
scheme is not as 
contrasting as the 
complementary 
scheme, but it 
looks more 
balanced and 
harmonious



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=_t-gokjORhhRqM&tbnid=mOMV1mDiFlH6hM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://furniture.trendzona.com/interior-design/contrasts-in-the-interiors-part-2.html&ei=hTxDUa24JoWnqAH-r4HICA&bvm=bv.43828540,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNGY-dm47wWl4e7aGQ9W1xa2_uhdXw&ust=1363447296405457


http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=6bFlyCCE8YlcdM&tbnid=Qh9vV5x1zwd_OM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://theembellishednest.wordpress.com/2011/06/22/more-purple-green-and-yellow-room-inspiration/&ei=mzxDUbXuN4ehqwG4x4GABA&bvm=bv.43828540,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNGY-dm47wWl4e7aGQ9W1xa2_uhdXw&ust=1363447296405457


http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=VOHMKF0cqiBu9M&tbnid=N3-eWTPRc1fooM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://afpinteriors.com/2009/10/huemor-me-decorating-with-green.html&ei=wDxDUd2ZAcO-qgHh9oG4Bg&bvm=bv.43828540,d.aWM&psig=AFQjCNEKHwMIaEl4Y981Oe4SlWta3eiKeA&ust=1363447356534101

















